Sample Our Creative Nature
Gardens, Galleries, Arts & Glass
Manitowoc
The Heritage Garden - Relax in one of three gardens at Holy
Family Memorial Medical Center. Stroll through the many flowering
trees, bushes, perennials, spiritual sculptures and water features
including the “Hope” waterfall.
Capitol Civic Centre - Take a tour of this vintage 1921
restored vaudeville house which features professional touring artists,
Broadway shows, music, theatre and dance. Advanced reservations
required. Group rates available on most performances.

Martin Pottery, Studio & Gallery - Offers handmade pottery thrown on a
potter’s wheel by Dave Martin in his studio. The gallery offers a full line of unique
stoneware made with a variety of clays and glazes that is both functional and
non-functional.
Rahr West Art Museum and Victorian Mansion - Visit an
1891 Victorian Mansion where art and architecture collide!
This museum features 19th and 20th century American and
decorative arts and is the landing place of a piece of Sputnik
IV. Guided tours available. ($10 docent fee per bus)

West of the Lake Gardens - Located along the coast of Lake Michigan this 6acre estate offers four formal gardens to enjoy. Fabulous photo opportunities.

Two Rivers
Woodland Dunes Nature Center - A 1,200-acre wildlife
sanctuary, home of hundreds of species of plants and animals.
Woodland Dunes offers more than 6 miles of nature trails, an
interpretive center, butterfly garden, naturalist led programs, folk
music concerts and a gift shop.
Carreaux Du Nord - The interesting architecture of the former Hamilton home
provides a charming backdrop for the handmade Art Tiles of the in-house studio
and selected works from other fine artisans.
The Healing Garden - Located at Aurora Medical Center along the
coast of Lake Michigan, this garden provides a calming environment
with the fragrant flowers, numerous shrubs and trees, a pergola, quiet
seating areas, beautiful statuary, bridges and pathways.

(Over)

Sample Our Creative Nature
Gardens, Galleries, Arts & Glass
Between Manitowoc & Two Rivers
Mariners Trail - View over 40 flower beds and four sculptures along
this 6-mile paved coastline recreational trail between Manitowoc and
Two Rivers; the longest continuous scenic view of Lake Michigan in
the state. Most flower beds and sculptures are located near overlooks.

Mishicot
RiverEdge Galleries and Sculpture Garden - This three room antique gallery
includes an ever-changing array of items and features exhibitions by leading
state and regional artists displayed in a historical setting.

Algoma
The Flying Pig - A high-spirited celebration of art and garden. Sip an organic
cup of coffee as you explore their uncommon indoor exhibits and stroll through
their sculpture gardens.

Kiel
Abler Art Glass Gallery Etc…A Collection of Artists
Your group can browse two galleries in one location! Abler Art Glass
demonstrates hand-blown fused, etched, leaded, enameled and painted
glass. Etc…. A Collection of Artists showcases artwork in mediums of
jewelry, metal, wood turning, paintings and pottery. All beautifully situated
in a rural setting surrounded by flower gardens and sculptures.

Don’t forget the Cheese!
Manitowoc
Pine River Dairy - Offers over 250 varieties of cheese in their retail
store. Enjoy a 25 cent hand-dipped ice cream cone while browsing
through many gifts and souvenirs. View the butter manufacturing
process through the observation window

Kiel
Henning’s Cheese - A fourth generation family owned cheese factory based
in rural Wisconsin that features an on-site cheese store and museum. Henning's
offers a wide variety of cheese, including Cheddars & Colbys that have won many
national and world awards. Tours provided by appointment.
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